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Job Printing
Of all desori ptions dons an •horf 
tioe. Ijega) Blanks, Circular«, B 
nessCard« Billheads, Letterhead*, 
tern, eto., gotten up in good etyh 
living prioes.
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With Vi rm Bac Guaranteed for Ten Years.
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POSITIVE GUARANTEE
tlk'.t they are the
Bust Made and Finished, Best Operating, and

MOST DVKAELE line of
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ATTÓRNEY AT LAW

OWiltCA,
At’.ruey atvl Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
V. il! it. all courts of tho Statrt.
Colic« liyiiN promptly muffe an«! »•’iiiueff.

< s I

Morris M. Harkmsa,
ATTORNEY AND Col N>EL(»It.

Giunt’s Pass, Op.F.ooN.
Cfip*‘>».'. 1 > ' \ Bu • ' ! ’•■

Morrison,

SANTA ABIE I» .Iota-Ion* {a 
■ cure Cor Cnmth« « 
Throat and Lunn, 
medicine I ever Than 
curs i» ail you dai 
care.

144 Feurth St.. San

Forvow. Cau. MnvIUh. 
I n«ed I’»’. TiE TlNEhi thron 

mwfi’tn w irh great benetiu 
a snpnly to J- W. Haines, 
and oblige, Y nur« tmiy,

F. <’. Pl’RA

does not get br-'ter? Have you an excea-«-
■natter in tin- nasal passage* which either must he 

iron) ih<-ii.><->* or rlrop behind the palate, or haw ked or sainted backward to »he 
Are you troubled by luiwkinic. spitting, weak and inllamcd eves, froment sore -11., ibro..; .ii. .rll>. r a..- .. ---------- ---------«---------- -------------

blown 1
throHt? __ , __  ____ <______
ncss of the throat, ringing or rearing in 
the cars, mere or h -n impairment of tin* 
hearing, (*f Nineil, memory impaired, 
duliik oi •!. div ss of 1 he head, dryness
■ >r le nt i»i th« ■««»'-i Have you Inst all

( ii*«- of ^,1’ci! ’ ilavi* you a hacking 
•■oiigh? Ha\< yon dyspepsia ? is your

;e:>lh ’ »>:?’ Il \«»l HAVE THF.’C.V
t \1:B' -o. '.e’ av«’ ail th««* Mvmjdomx,

• •* !u r-s i-.iA 1 part. The heading symp- 
i(»n of ordinary ( .•hirrh is iucreaaed •*«■- 
rrttion of mimus of yellow or greenish 
rolortni matter.

I t • ! iiri dth is caused by the decompos
ing sc’ t lion- • Niided from festering ill- 
( ct- <n back in the head; sometimes the 
i.;cm!>i;n!u covering the bones is eaten 
aw«\ «nd the bone« themselves gradually
• .y. ~ h .«■■> are i ’*.«!■■ -d oh’» cis of _ _ _____ ___ __ _____ _____
pi’: . is - "n< h from CGrnwiing «orcs reveals cue corrupt ion wiihiu.

A - every bre»nh drawn into th;* lungs must pasRoxi rand Income polluted by the se
er lions in Hie n i'Hl i»n>sage>. it mu*! ik < < -t-nrily follow that poisoning oi the whole

• nt ■j.plnally takes place, while the morbiil matter that is '»wallow« d during sleep 
•‘s into the stnm»vh. enfeebles digestion, and often produces dyspepsia, and tinalh 
,t «lebiiiiv. m*rvousue'»s nn ’. <’onsnmption.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
' >n have experienced any of the Rbove symptoms ffonot delay, but try Cat.ifoknia 

<'ai R-< 1 :t at on<e. We positively guarantee a few applications to relieve’ and h tlior- 
onch tn-.»tn ent i-wuro. six months treatment. $l.tKL *B> mail, 11.10.

saotn \ < at-lt-<’nre and !*.iittr-Tiiie, For Sale by

CURE Choice Lands For Saie,

Sya m CiyoiA

REAL ESTATE

THE 0 INLY —
(¡u^aNteed 

»CUftE 
CATARRH

T^ÈÌrscir

ABIETINE TOCa^OROVILLE CAL

CHiTWOOD BROS.,

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varl» «. A marvel 

of purity. Ftrcnglh and wholesomeneFs. 
More ecc. nom i call han the ordinary kind*, 
and cannot be .«old in corftpetition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only in 
cans. Royh Baking I’owdkh Co., 106 
Wall street, N.Y.

For sale. UJi|9 acr<’s of 1»ih1. 119 acres 
farm land in the vaiivy, good for fruit 
grain.

Two thousand nix hundred acres foot-hill 
an«! niouiHain-sidc hind, gotxi for fruit, 
dairying and stoek raising. Thi* tract of 
land has over seven mile* of fencing, dwell
ing house, a NUx k shed 86x HJ feet, aud 
plenty of living water.

Gall on or address J. S. Herrin,
Ashland. Jackson o., Oregon.

Stock Ranch for Sale

It will pav all Farmers to call upon
0. VV. AYERS,

111 a 11 < I < )l*<?<2’< HI,
li’ao kcej-s constantly on hand a full st<»ck of

STÂVER & WALKER’S
Splendid Line of the very B«-.-t and Latest Improved

r

f f’ •

'b '■

\ttorncv & Counselor wagons, buggies, carriages, carts, 
HARNESS. AND 

aril Veiicle Supplies of Every Description.¥

VALUABLE

R E A L
FOR

F’a i i *

E S T A T
SALE

AT

IPrices !

J. 3, HsTrard,
Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
VI khi«1- >f ruai fstnîG biit»in*'S8givnn * nre- 

ful aiU’i:tion, and iotorniidion inrni-hufi 
îirjj property iu the new town.

ksrtLxNn. (I
.ten.

AND SI Rt.EON. 
onr.iios.

the treatment

Mss. P. K. welter, X D.,
HEOPA.TMIC PHYSICIAN,

(slir.'M». OMi.ON.
th<* <’*» i* ¡«-.’»al

12

A. C. Caliwsll,
Meciffinica! and Operative Dentist.

ASHL AND. OREGON. 
Oxide (»as administered 
«s ext. a»tio!i of («vili, 

ho Bonk.- Í1

Unser

All the aia.ve tjoods hav- been especially built for this trade by 
r>ld«-st and mci>t reliable manufacturers in the United States, and 

’»/red Superior to anv others of th. ir class in the market.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
Quality • oniddered.

Call and ins,»c<t this unrivalled stew 
Handsomely Illi stratf.d C vi Ai.or.tt 
i'A’EE on application.

the
arc

forijocmIs, or s(ti«l 
Brice List mailed

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS,
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc., 

OVER ind UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office an<i Sales Rooms in Maaonic Building, 

4kcrr«tNrv and Mami^ar

I

& - GILROY,
Sash, Doors, IVIouldings,

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Putty, Varnishes,

\nd various builders' material.

Warehouse at R. R.track, foot

YOULE & GILROY

• HA1VKEYE «.RI B AND STI ME M*- 
ebine.'' Mi«kcx a «-lens sweep of two 
u< res hi h sitting, works on either cam- 
in«- TINRF« OK «TI NI». Alli putt any 
i.nlimiry grot, in 1', niiiiiit«». Amon ;» 
*s»y mi ; h her«.. < ali opente it. No h.» 
vy . Iiains or rod-to banale The « rr»p 
.n a few Arre« the tirsi year will pay for 
rhe uia< hine II will only coot you a 
I os ai e»r<1 to sen.l for nn Illusiraled 
< aialogue, giving price, term» »nd testi
monials. Address

W. C. MYER, 
Ashland, Or.

< «11 ih*4 «et luv machine a »<1 it«

One harm containing 109 acres of land 'tnjl*iL,ll Ji?r JìtniJÙJg.^,
Well located 3 miles from Ashland.

40 Acres 6 ntiles from Ashland: suitable for a comfortable home. 
Price if sold at once ¡>25 per acre.

20 Acres ol Fruit Land 11 miles front Ashland; Sioo per acre.
14 Acres Fruit Land ’ i mile from Ashland. Fine Location for a 

home. $150 per acre.
to Acres of good Fruit Land yt S100 per acre.
I * A res ! rnit Land at S60 nor acre.

i
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.1. ». WKIFLEY.
36 years in Ja< k«on 

County.

For Sale by

F. BILLINGS
OREGON,

Sheriff’s Sale

General Dealers in —

5 i

Fanning, Finn and Vegetable

STOCK RANCHES

is ht-rt-bv given that, in pursuance 
of a b < rc< of f<ii reinsure, execution nn<! 
order of ' *!«' <»htniri< d i»y < .eorge W . lf»*< ka 
thorn, plainlill. nuninwi Jan»e< S. l‘ur<eB. 
dcf' nda’O. in the Honorsible < in nit Cour! 
of the st;«: of Or< «on for Jaukson county 
on the 7th ¡lay of December, lsns, an execu
tion w.iw duly i**uv«i out of sui'i court on 
th«* T'th day «»f D«’cvniber. in favor of 
aid • ;.»or*i«* W . Heckn'horn, plaintifl’, and 

to ni«* diret tc«l an«i delivered; thnt by Raid 
execution I aui r«iiinu ind' d t«' sell the her«*- 
inii!’.« r di -cribed real property of JainesS. 
Piiret 11. defendant, to satMv the judgment 
an«i «lei i'ce of said court in favor of George 
W . Heckathorn, defendant, for the sum of 
»IW 0“ with int' H -t thereon from De*’. 7th 

at the rate of io per cent per annum; the
■ iin of $20.21, e««stK and «lisbnrsemcnts of 

the suit; the sum of $11*;.«>0 attorney’s fcC*, 
and th«1 cost* and accruing costs of and 
upon this urit. in pursuance of said writ. 
serve<1 by inc In»»- 2oth, I will otter for 
*»ale to the highest bidder al thoiourl house 
door in Jacksonville on

Saturday, January 26, 1889,
at 2 o’clock p. m , all the right, title nnd in- 
terrat of Jainea 8. Purcell, defendant, in 
the following described real property.to wit;

The ea<t naif of northwest ouarter and 
lots I and 2 in section 7, township ;5»’> south, 
range I west, and lot 1, section 12. township 
;ki south, range 2 w*»st, W. M., containing 
1 >' 83 180 acres, MOW Ot IftOL in Jig kaon 
county, Oregon, together with the tene
ments. hereditament* and appurtenances 
thereunto b«4onging or in anv wise app<*r- 
taitiims. JAMEK G. ItlKlisEY.

sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.
Bv R. r. Armstrong, Deputy.

— and —

y Property
MEDFORD. OREGON.

C.F. SHEPHERD
Of Ohio, hn« locatpff in \shlanff; haff
ati exp4*rl»*ncc of fifteen year« in the Piano 

• anff Organ tr«iiv auff in tea» bin« nn<l
instrnmenta! musb He w>Jl m*H von an 
organ nr piano \ ERY <HEAP anff

Cive Some Music Lessons
In th * bargain. Doni buy until von. bave 
seen him.

Pianos and Organs REPAIRED
<m«liert notice; pricev and work giiarmi- 
Iced »ntisfaclory.

He td.-o han

A FIANO TRUCK
. For moving piano« without marring. Two 

men can use it. Call at residence south of 
south school house or address

C. F. SHEPHERD, 
1W8 ▲•blaa«, Or.

I

ASHLAND STATE

NORMAL •: SCHOOL

FACVLTT.

Grant'h Courier.
Josephine county ranks among the 

richest of Oregon's gold-bearing dis
tricts, nml as the attention of capital
ists and mining men is now being di
rected this way we may soon look for
ward to an era unprecedented iu her 
mining history. The mining hereto
fore engaged m has lieen confined to 
the shallow placers and creek bars. 
The large gravel channels which tra
verse the country are untouched for 
lack of capital. In some places wa
ter will have to be brought for miles: 
but when one« brought could lie util- 
ized for working extiaustiess beds of 
gold-paying gravel winch wouhl af
ford a bountiful revenue for years to 
come. There are many creek placers 
worked that will pay. The several 
nn«l principal mining camps are situ
ated on Wolf. Grave, Gnlice, Coyote. 
Jivscpbiue. Deer, Applegate. Taylor. 
Whiskey. Althouse aud Sucker creeks. 
Among the most extensive mines are 
the Ruble mine on Coyot«» creek, the 
Dysert on Grave creek, the Cameron 
mine on Gnlice creek, the Byliee ami 
Hall mine on Josephine creek. Th«» 
Wimer and Simmons, Ennis & Co.’« 
mine near Waldo arc extensively 
worked. This Utter is not entirely 
opened,« long cut. not completed, is 
necessary to reach the gravel lieds. It 
is well-fitted and has an excellent sup
ply of water. G«km1 results are antici
pated. Iu this region, which is that 
of ifiinois river in the southwestern 
part of the county, were found, in an 
early day. the richest of rich placer 
mines. Thehuudred and one gulches 
which found their way into the river, 
yieldtsl abundant returns to the lucky 
finder. They must have carritsl utitold 
wealth into tins river, where it now 
ii«» on its rock b«sl awaiting its own
ers those who have courage to ws-k 
it. The history of the county is very 
obscure and can Is- told in one chapter. 
But mining men are awakened to the 
fact that the county around« in numer
ous ledges of high and low grade on». 
Some of tb«»e l«»dgee are immense, be- 
tng traceable for nniin. The largest 
is the famous Yauk ledge, which is 
twenty-seven miles down Rogue river, 
being 250 feet wide anil about 5("I feet 
above the water. It has Iss-n traced 
for over twenty mil«». Contained iu 
it are gold, silver, sulphate of iron, 
copia*, antimony and arsenic, all 
valuable. To be properly worked it 
would require extensive works to save 
ail its mineral, but once «»tablishwl. 
they would have ore to lust into eter
nity. Among the high-grade orc-pro
ducing ledges are Green le«lge on < »al
ice creek ami the St. Peter's on Grave 
creek. Ou these but little money has 
been expt iaied, but sufficient to de
monstrate that they will pay. Li»dges 
can be found that prospect well, but 
profqwx't shafts are scarce. Hitherto 
cut off from the center of mining in
dustrie«. Josephine’s mines have re- 
maine«l almost unnoticed except tor 
the yearly output of gold. Such mines 
as she hascanuot long remain dormant 
when once known to the mining world. 
Timber ami wat«r-|H»wer everywhere 
nbound, which will give them addition
al value. Besides these there are cop
per mines near Waldo. Iron is also 
found piente uislv aa float. Chrome 
and nickel also exist, probably iu large 
deposits, as it is found in several places 
in the county. Coal lias Is-en found, 
but no «levelopments have lieen made 
to test its quality or abundance. 
Lim«‘stone exist.-« in s verni parts of 
the country ; the largest known ledge 
is at the limestone cavee. This stone 
can lie burnt in au open fireplace, and 
is of the very best qualitv. The sup
ply is illimitable. On Willians creek 
a largo marble quarry has Iwen opeaed

J l[»o builder «ml arcnitoc* wall h«re > the pres, nt? The donor himself would

Keno Whispers

j Delayed formi«* w«*rk

of 
or

The undersigned o fie rs for sale his stock 
ranch of oLK) acres situated on Tale Lake. 
Klamath county, or..¿in A 1 ranch for sto« k 
purposes. W ill put up I d) tons cf hay ofl 
the place. Bust range in Klamath l ounti 
Will sell stock and farming iinpleinenis 
with the ranch, if desired. For further in
formation apply to R. A Hi T< H1N*<»N.

Tule Izftke. Or., Jan. 9. Iss7.

TOWN - LOTS
—In the town of—

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy* Terms.

One-fourth down, balance within fix. 
twelve and eighteen months.

Bee map at the Rai1-‘»ad Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or a«iurrj“*

D JT 11 ASK FT.L.
Town Site Agent <’. I’. R. K . .*.in Frati< i<eo. 

California. «12-5

Reul

This S/Kice lii if i i'ril foi

M. L. McCALL,
Estate Ar/e/it anrí Siirreyoi 

ASHIUNP, - - OliFÀION.
« « - ■ <*>

Here’s an Opportunity!
Three or fonr Choice Building Lois 

the ls»t residence portion of the ci«v 
Ashland will be exchanged for U MtEH 
suitable for the construction of a lire 
honsc on lot adjacent to those offered. 
These lots are advancing in vain«, every 
«lay. nnd yon will find this merits inves
tigation. For particulars address.

B. F. lillESEK.
Postoince box 77. Ashland. Or.

MAKERS.

HI 
of

LEATHER MANUFACTORY
i* have on bund a stock of l>ctter calf
. grain < nlf skin. kin. dongoln nnd buck

skin than «••.er imported to Ashland, wh.‘« Ii 
we ort*<‘r for side t « the trade of ‘-’outh«- n 
(>r«*i4on nt r«‘:is«u•.•!-»’«• tiuurc-

Hiirhvst mark« t prit paid bjr hid«*s nnd 
pelts. t c

T. n. ATKINSON. I . 11. « ARI I.:: r. V. rARTl-R 
Rrc-aidcnt. N iee-rre«. Cashier

The Bankoi Ashland
ASHLAND

Paid Up Capital,
OGN.
$5o,cccuco

-s-<

Natura! Soap.
P.-nilmna Anruvt

In Nevada are sevenil deposits of 
mineral soap. One of these has lw»en 
worked for three or four years. Tho 
soap is sometimes made up into cakes 
ns it comes from the mint», but usual
ly it is tone«l down by mixture with 
various oth«r soaps. In Dakota and 
Wyoming are also deposits of natural 
soap. In regions where soda, borax 
«nJ mineral oils alxinnd it is only 
neeefeary tobringtheac ingredients to
gether and a soap mine is the resnlt. 
Hot springs assist very materially in 
uniting ami concentniting the miner
als provided by nature. The soap 
found about hot springs is therefore 
generally harder and more perfect than 
that produced iu the dry lakes. The 
waters of Owens and Mono lakes are 
so thoroughly saturated with borax 
and so«la in eolation that the addition 
of any oleaginous matter produces 
soap. The waters of Mono lake pro
duce myriads of grubs (which after a 
time beaome (lies, which are washed 
ashore, and m some places cover 
beaches a foot or two in depth. The 
oily matter contained in the grubs or 
(lies uniting with the alkali in the 
water of the lake forms a deposit of 
soaa an inch or two m thickueas each 
year. Thus, in the course of ages, a 
deposit of natural soap of great depth 
has bii.lt up on the east side of the 
alkali lakes wherever the worms are 
stranded—the prevailing winds lieing 
ftom the west.. These peculiar grubs 
are the onlv living thing found iu th«1 
waters of Mono ami Owens lakes. At 
certain swoons an insi'ctivorous duck, 
called th«» srxxm-bill, frequents th»se 
lakes, ami. fowling upon the aquatic 
111.» ami grubs, become so fat that 
they» hi hardly fly. Hunters kill thes«» 
spoon-bill ducks for their oil, as the 
grubs on which they f»»d impart, to 
them a fishy taste so strong that they 
cannot lw eaten, except by Indians 
wh.» eat belli »Dimsanddm-ks. Ducks 
killed by hunters mi l lost are sonn»- 
times found in the waters of the lake. 
All the feathers are eaten off the fowls 
by th«' alkaline solution, ami the layer 
of fat beneath the skin (an inch in 
thickness) is found to be changed to 
soap, hard ns tho liest castlie 
beautifully white.

Ohristmns night stole merrily away 
in a thin coat of snow, taking the emit , 
skyward and leaving mn«ldy tracks aud 
a spring atmosphere.

Mr. Neal Sly having rented the Beai 
ranch, a few miles lieyoml Keno, has 
removed thither with his family.

The innocent oversight that leaves s 
vicious horse in a situation to kick an
other horse has lieen board from again, 
and the splendi«! span which Mr. Ash
ley Ixmglit for $3(Ml is slightly im
paired. It was a bay nnd a gray, aliò 
the Imiv is badly lacerated.

Henry L. Smith, an experienced 
bnxini-maker from Oaklan«!. Uni., hai 
taken the broom factorv machinery nnd ' 
will start the enterprise in th« spring 
i'hc machinery is new «nd firet-class ii 
every rec-poct, and th« broom con 
raised on Mr. Doten's farm being Ioni 
enough for No. 1 " hurl,” the broom 
will l»eof the best, quality. In fact. 

I the corn when taken out of the blench 
i room was described by Mr. Smith aa I 
“beautiful.” The different styles of ; 
linxin: are calle«) “kitchen.” “house
hold.” “ ladies’delight" ami "silver!ip." ! 
There is broom corn enough to last a 
year, nml Mr. Smith is confident o 
success.

It might lx» well worth while for nn; 
enterprising Ashland business man t< 
visit Reno with a prospective eye te 
traffic in general. While the cost of 

. interchanging civilities with old Rogue 
river friends would l»e a mere trifle, the 
occasion w<au Id be a favorable oppor
tunity for the visitor to persuade him 
s».|f of th« fact that this valley has n 
large ami increasing commnuity, n 
whose midst a largo general store am 
grist null eouhl not help flourishing. 
Imleed, th« visit might prove to lx» the 
first step tn a new ami important bus 
itiess direction.

The redundancy of a «lance cappe 
in these parts invariably strikes an 
East ( )reg< >n inn very st rangely. 1 nstea« I 
of tho simple bowl of oysters or th ■ 
light sandwich, with ordinary cake am! 
pie. which he has been wont to inter
view on such «x-casious, a mountain o: 
“ frosted” cakee.paetry aud jellies heave 
in view, ami the snddeu impression oi 
a fractured cornucopia causes him to 
look around for the broken horn. Ban- 
<pi“tting is well enough on great (x-ca- 
sions, and a lunch at midnight is about 
the appropriate thing for such an oc
currence.

Comtnnnitiee are naturally inclined 
to turn the cold shoulder toward a net 
«lix-tor, and to k«»p the joint in that i 
frigid comlition until the doctor him
self, by winuing public confi-lence. i 
kindly thaws it out for them. Dr. Le. 
has performed this surgieal «»[»eralmii 
on tii« shonlilerof Keno, by effectually 
reme«iying several physical conditions 
apparently incapable of improvement. ,

Such a thrilling, mystical spectacle ' 
as was the forest to the wchI of Ken<> 1 
ou Sunday morning! Covered with 
frost, it peeped through the fog into 
the early sunlight like a beautiful cur
tain of silver. Itehiml which one could ' 
imagine some fairy drama approaching 
the rosy footlights.

Mr. W. II. Roberts lx>ing the neat«*■ 
wood-work mechanic in these [»arts, is 
engaged to put the finishing touches 
upon the interior of the Keno hotel; 
also to make a tx»at for the institution.

Among the Christmas presents ar
riving at Keno came a fine Waterbury 1 
vatch from the base of the Blue Motin- 1 
Jains to the writer. A crank with which 

’ to wind it up should have accompanied 1 
" ;-------- ‘TL: . - ... ::.......3 1
answer the purpose, but he is busy 1 
I'tnding up a newspaper.

Mosers. Pratt. Craddick, a stout lush ( 
tiddler and some other gi-ntleman. with | 
forty steel traps, breech-loading guns. . 
ammunition ami grub enough to last , 
»‘veral months, started New Year's da , 
for Elk river to hunt. trap. fish, fiddle 
and prospect for gobi. ,

1’etek The Poet.

Salem. Or.. Dec. 31.—At 3 o'clock 
thia afternoon a large crowd gathered 
nt the stable of the Salem Street Rail
way company to witness the driving 
of tho first spike in the street railway. 
Some time was consiim«»d in curving 
a rail to lead from the street to the 
door of tb<* stable. While this was 
being «lone Father J. L. Parrish, the 
well-known pioneer, who had been 
chosen ns the man most deserving of 
the honor o( driving, the first spike, 
proceeded to hew the eials of the first 
plank to be laid on the road. The tool 
nsed in this work was a broadnx, n- 
Ismt eight inches across the face ami 
about four across the bit. The ax luis 
a history which can l»eet lie given in 
Father I’arnsh’s own words. When 
the rail had been placed in position, 
Father Parrish stepped forward, an«! 
holding the ax high alsive his head, 
spoke as follows

“Gentlemen: 1 hold in my hand 
the first American ax ever brought to 
Oregon. The sx was purchased by 
the lioard of missions of the Metbo- 

: dist church in New York in 1833, and 
was sent around the Horn with other 
supplies for the Oregon mission. It 
arrived here in 1834. at the same time 

[ that Rev. Jason Lee. the first super
intendent of the mission, reaching 
Oregon after crossing the plains. It 
was use«! by Jason Lee in doing all 
the hewing for the mission buildings 
along the Willamette from the foun
dation of the mission in 1K14 until 
1841. The mission had by that time 
procured another ax. and this one was 
sent to the niissionari<*s »ho were 
building their home at Clataop. The 
“Chinook steamer” (au Indian canoe) 
on which the ax and other supplies 
ha-l been started down th« river, 
struck a snag at Ray's lau-iing, and 
the ax, with other tools and supplies 
was stink. A month later the ax was 
fished out of the river and sent on to 
the Clatsop mission, where it di-i all 
the hewing for the buildings there.

“In IK43 I was plav-esl in charge of 
the ( lataop mission, and the ax came 
into my posse sion. 1 have kept it 
ever since. It was m my house which 
was burned last Novemlier. I was 
afraid that its temper ha«l lieen tak--n 
out bv the beat; but 1 ha-l it ground 
for this occasion, a new handle put 
in. an«l it is as good as it ever was. I 
mtenil now to inscribe it with its in
teresting history, and tlien deposit it 
iu the museum «>f the Willamette 
University.”

Janies U. Marshall'« Statue.
We have read tn the Examiner of 

Dec. 13th an interesting description of 
the statue of James W. Marshal, the 
discoverer of gold tn California. Ac
cording to the description which ir 
undoubtedly correct. the figure is fine
ly executed, and, true to life, repre
sents ali the intensity of feeling that 
tn net have ls»en experienced by th< 
pioneer miner on bis first discovery of 
gold Pioneer life has furnished tin 
painter and sculptor with many deep
ly interesting subjects, and that o' 
James W. Marshall is not among the 
least in p<put of interest. In the life 
of this hero-pioneer, history, or rather 
biography, has repeated itself. It 
seems strangely inconsistent with the 
nature of things that the discoverer 
of the greatest eldorado the world has 
ever known, should have lived in hi 
later years in a condition of poverty, 
ami finally die in a state of dependence; 
but such is life. The human family 
are prone to reserve their appreciation 
of some of their groat«*st benefactor 
nntil after they are dead. The poet 
who 6ai<l:

"S"ven Grecian cities
Strove for Homerdend

Through winch the living Homer 
Begged for bread.”

Stated th« case of ii great many lie
sides Homer.

While admitting that these thing« 
ought not to be, we are unable to se- 
how s reformation can be effee’“«1 
except through the gradual enlighten
ment au«l improvement of mankind. 
But if the memory of the dead w any 
benefit tothe living, many of tiles - 
w ho have toiled and fought and won 
victories for others ami defeats for 
themselves may not have liv«»d in vain.

(’ll VRI.rMAXeE.

(ñique Exhibition of Cltru« al 
California.

The current citrus fair at 
California, is the largest ami 
filiation of the kind ever held in the 
state. The San Francisco Chronicle 
says:

The designs for exhibiting fruits are 
marvelous and grand. They include 
mammoth emblems, taking thousands 
of orang«« to !<»rni a single model, and 
every shape and design that seemed 
sintat>le for display has lieeu brought 
into use in this magnificent exhibit of 
the produce of a single conutry.

One of the grandest of these is un
der the name of Rock of Ages,” aud 
ttie execution of this design has taken 
ten persons four or five days to com
plete. Up«>u it alone t<,oiMI orang«« 
have ls-en used. Another si[lendui ex
hibit is a Japanese pagoda, in winch 
nearly S.tkX) oranges and lemons are 
handsomely displayed. A wire sum
mer house, ornamented with citrus 
fruits and filled with the choicest pro
ducts of this clime, is a magnificent 
spectacle. Another lovely design is a 
lattice work bnilding covered with ivy 
and oranges, and in which are a myriad 
of pr<>lileto, while two f.innUou. ««hi 
to the beauty and attractiveness of the 
sivnc. Au immetuegolden heart, cov
ered with thousands of orang««, a 
grand monument on which are dis
played ltt.lMMt sntnplesof the same fruit., 
and a huge basket in which are piled 
up 12,150 oranges, are among the most 
striking feature« in the pavillion.

While th«» orang«« pr^lominate in 
this grand exhibit, yet the olive, fig. 
poniegranite, apple, lemon. Fliaddock, 
lime, grapeand other fruits are hand
somely display«»«!, and there is a grand 
showing of lovely flowers ami pottisl 
plants.

The exhibit far surpass« = that of last 
year, and, displayed us th« fruits ar«> 
in an enormous canvas pavillion, light 
as a glass structure would lie by day 
anil bnliiaut at night under th«» cffivt 
of many electric lights, the < !Tect is 
marvelous.

Governor Waterman spoke for alsvjt 
half an hour, comparing this part of 
California as he knew it thirty years 
ago with what it is at the present 
time as illustrate«l by th«» grand citrus 
fair, which, he said, far exceed«! 
of a year ago. He pronounced 
one of the fin«»st fruit exhibits 
made in Anierien.

OrinIHr
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Does a General Banking Business.

.1 « SWEET. Presidí xt, 
Mstlisinnti«'«, >-*ychok<y, s«*h<H»l F«-onouiy.

JC1.A M. GOODYEAR. 
English Grammar, Kin-tori- , sail Ijitin. 

« . F. NESSE.
Pt-amanship Hii«i Executive Work. 

MRS LOTTIE I>. WILLARD, 
Voice i'ujtiire.

KATE I’. ( ALVIN. 
Instrumental Manic.
EMMA TOLMAN. 

Drawing «nd Painting. 
AMANDA M GOODYEAR. 

Critic T«-aclier in Training School. 
tDlUTlONAI. TEAt HERS. 

M--nit*cni of the Senior ('las-.

’oîlectkniH nift<!- it :»11 :icrc*«i!»lc points on 
favorable tern. -
Sight exchange an«! telegraphic, trai*, ’‘• rff 

FonUanJ. Mr.u Er*i’’» is<,o anff New Yo;k.
7o/J Itnu^ht nf standard price*.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Having one of the l »ost skylights in Or

egon, and knowing ioi'‘ to iaw it, 
I GCABVNTEF GOOD WORK.

Sf-bolnrsh’p one year |.J0 
Commercia! Coarse $27*. 
Training r-ehuoi p^»r year$L>.

E. TYLER.

First term heginnius Sept. V. I**t. For fur
ther information nd treas,

J S.Swxet, Prenideut.
Aihtsud. Oregon. [11—6

AmíLAND. - - - (>RE41ON.

Myer’e Blockend pule Main street.

Oregon Agricultural Colleg«-.
The Dri-goti State Agricultural Col

lege asks the help of all of those int«-r- 
eete<| in th»» institution in obtaining n 
col lection of th»- unuerals of the state 
for pur|M>ses of instruction. It is re
quested that all of tlios«- having sp«»ci- 
rnens of ores an<l minerals which they 
ar«- willing to donat«» to the college for 
scientific purposes, forward th«- same 
to P. H. Irish, Prob-ssoi of Cheniistry 
and Mineralogy. Dregon Agnenltural 
College.Corviilli« .Oregon. \V<dls, Fargo 
A Co. have very gencroui-ly <-iT«»r -d free 
transportation for mat ter of this nature. 
H.-nco spt-eim.-ns pro|a-riy boxed and 
ad<lr«»seed, left, at any of their offices, 
will reach us. In onler that the speci
mens may Is- properly classifie«l nnd 
arranged, it is askdl that a tag lx- 
placed upon each, stating the name of 
town, county and mine or locality in 
township from which it was procured, 
name of mineral <wb«>n known), if 
workt-d for any metal, by what process. 
Please give nanio of person donating 
the--.liner.d. in order that it may Is. 
isismble to duly acknowle.lg>> th«- favor. 
Any further information with regard to 
the location, tb>- kind of rock in which 
the specimen was fonud, its history, 
etc., will id-»«» lie of use. Minerals crvtt- 
tallized in regular shape are most de- 
atyed.

A Huge Steer.
Mr. Janies Kit-rnun, of Shasta vi.'- 

lev, purchased from l)avi«l heier. of 
Little Nhnstn. a Btoer which w«ughed 
2420 pounds on foot, and shqqwsl it to 
Grayson. Owen A Co., the extensive 
lieof contractors for the San Francisco 
an-1 Oakland markt-is. It w-ils sold nt 
special rates, as I <-«-f of that kin-1 sells 
for nlxmt 10 aud 50 «-ents a pound on 
the block at the Bnv. 
steer, of tin- 
nisbed to Owen 
pie’s Market, in Oakland, nnd the 
mammoth quarters hung up attracted 
the attention of cpienrea. who looked 
with longing eyes on the feast in store 
for those d«»«irotis of securing choice, 
juicy steaks. This steer was stall i«s|, 
an 1 it wonl-l Is» difficult to estimate 
the exact number af tons of barley 
consumed by him Iw-fore be fell asacri- 
lice, lb- was led nroiin-l the streets of 
Oakland Is-fon- Chri-tmas, on exhi
bition, to- advertise what was in store 
for customers at the I’eople’s Market 
on Christmas «lay, an«! the demand 
proved greater than the rush f-»r tur
keys or any other meat. This huge 
sfiecimen of beef was the largest ever 
seeu in Oakland, or probably anywhere 
else, aud Deter, of Little Shasta in tins 
county has more of th«» same kind, 
being noted for his great car«- and at
tention in raising the finest and fattest 
beef stock to be fonad on this coast or 
in any section of the country. |N reka 
Jonrnal.

Wasteful Na«uig<*m«’nt at I’unaiiin.
A contractor but recently returned 

from the Isthmus says that more money 
has been sunk in the ditch than is re
quired to complete it. 1 in<|iiire.| how 
this money ha-l Is-en waste«!. “ \V«»1I,” 
he replied, “ I'll give you an instance. 
The l«est make of American locomo
tives. Baldwin's. I think, aro uw»d for 
btitiliug away the earth as it ia exca
vated. They puli the care from the 
cigs out onto tlm dumps, where the 
unloading is «lone. The track» in- 
down grade, and if a train g«-’s loose, 
nine times in a dozen it goes over the 
dump. J counted no lees than twenty 
brand new Baldwin engines lying at 
the base of the««» «lumps. It was im- 
|M»ssible to get them back on the rails 
without taking them to pieces or lift
ing thetn up with derri !;s. Therswere 
no derricks big enough to handlethem 
ami taking them apart wiui too much 
trouble, or the men «lidn’t know how
to go about it; copsvqiientIv they wen- 
left wh-re they fell, to Is- cover««! up 
with the waste earth. These twenty 
locomotiv«-« must have cost, deliver«-«! 
attbi. Isthmus.i-' MlOnpiece. Nohero’s 
one item of §bii).«MM) literally buried 
out of sight and nothing to show for 
it.” |Go>;sip. in N«»w York Tnbnne.

This immense 
Durham breed, was fnr- 

LutTerty. of the Peo. 
in Oakland.

Violin, banjo and guitar strings at 
Bnrckhalter Jr Hasty a. ♦

Don't fail to cull on Gohlsmith for 
prices when in Medford. *

Some new school satchels at Burck- 
halter .t Hasty's. ♦

Lessons in painting and drawing 
will be given by 0. M. Osliom, at bis 
rasidence on the side-hill above the

Stop! R«-n«l!
This is to cerlify that 1 am general 

ngentforthe Jsonpareil J’hoto Com
pany. one of tlie larg«»«t und Is-et firmt 
of the kinil in the U. S. Our beet 
grade India ink, wider color an«l ex 
celaior ernyon portraits; we defv ¡my 
bottse tolteat them. both in qnalityand 
price. Call and see samplesof w« rk. 
at C. A. Nutley's store next to the 
poat Office. W. R. II XVNRH,
*<Ö] Agent.

ChilirenCryferPitciier’sCastoria

An 
truth 
couple arrived in Ellensburg from Yak” 
ama iia cover«»-! wagon. They bad 
two hearts that !>e.it ns one, two souls 
with but a single thought, and a mis- 
celhineous assortment of tropical fruits 
aud a squash. Their 1 earts bad twined 
hs the punkin vine and their vo ces 
were honeyed with dew. They sold 
out their cargo and then got married. 
The groom hired a room at the hotel 
for the bride, au-1 slept outside in the 
wag«-n. The bride said; “Johnny is 
so bashful!”

Several years ago Cbaixl*erlain <V Cn. 
of Des Moines,, Iowa, conuuemed ti e 
manufacture of a cough remedy, te 
lieviug 1» io be the most prompt and re
reliable preparation vet produced for 
coughs, colds «nd croup, that the public 
appreciate trne mernt, and in time it 
was certain to become popular. Their 
most sanguine hoj»s have been more 
than realizid. Over three hundred 
thousand bottles of Chamliei Iain’s 
Couith Remedy nre now sold each year, 
and it is recognized aa "the l»est made.” 
wherever it is known. It will cure a se
vere cold ill less time than any other 
treatment. For sale by T. K. Bolton.

All gomia at cost at the Red House.

Bomratlcating ike Bufalo.
The buffalo.race is so nearly extin 

that it seems strange to talk aiiout d- 
meeticating it. Yet if we are to p- 
serve this noble beast of the plain t. 
is the way it muat lie done. Now tl 
buffalo rol»ee are eo scarce, they v 
soon command a good price os lu 
ries; the «ale of them and thqb«»ef 
the carcass will make them profit* 
as range stock. That they can lie» 
ceesfully raised in a domesticated w 
we give the experience of 8. L. Bek 
of Manitoba. He thns relates m 
Stoek Grower of Las Vegas:

“ In 1H70 I purchaai-d five bn* 
calves (one bnll and four heifers' 
which I paid «1000. From that st 
have 34 ptt^e-blood bulls, 35 pure-! 
cows, eight half-breeda, six three-« 
ter bree«la, and 16 bead preeenU 
different i»ereons. The iialf-bree< 
very prolific. The cows drop a ca 
nuallv. They are also very liar« 
deed, as they take the instinct < 
buffalo during t be blizzards and s 
and do not drift like native 
They remain upon *i<- open - 
during onr severest winters, wh- 
thermometer range« from 30 
lielowzero, with little or no tosd 
what they rustle on the prairi/k 
shelter at all. They are alw*yk*u good 
order, and I consider the melt of tbs 
half-breed much preferablelo|; i,eetic 
animals, while the robe is very fine in
deed, the fur being evened up ou the 

• hind parte the same asou theshonldera.
“The three-qnarter bree«l m ati enor

mous nnimal m size and ha* au extra 
goo.1 robe, which will readiiy bring S44) 
to 85(1 in any market where there is de
mand for rolies. 1 bad one of my three- 
quarter breeds, four years olA. slaugh
tered in lKKHand itdrees»-«! 12> ’¡»onnda. 
They are also very prolific. ■ nd I c«>n- 
sider them the coming call e for our 
range «-altle for th« northen 
while the half aud quarter I w*ds will 
lie the animals for the mon southern 
district. The half and thr e-qiiarter 
breed cows, when really maflired, will 
weigh from 1400 to 150<i poutils.

“ I have never crossed the)» except 
with a common grade of cow-, while I 
lielieve a cross with the Galloways 
would proilnce the handsoid^it robe« 
ever handted. and make the l-eet rang» 
cattle lti the world. I have not had 
time to give my attention to my henl 
more than to let them range on the 
prairie at will. By proper care great 
results can lie accomplished.1

“Half-breed cows have cal v 
ceesfully in the spring when t 
peratnre has been 15 degr 
zero. In one instance I have 
buffalo cow to calve at 30 «let 
low zero, and no injury to eit 
or calf.”
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Water for the D*-crt--.

W*-«hixuton, Jan. 3. Major Pow- 
has made a report on the work alremi.' 
I>erforrue<i in making sul 
streams thnt can be used for i| 
in the and |w>rtiousof the co nr 
the work in Nevada, lie say-s
in November H. M. Wilson, with tl 
parties uuder bis immediate charg- 
previously engaged on topograph- 
work in the gold-belt regiou of Ceuti 
California.' was transferred to Nev> 
near the headwaters of Ills True' 
Carson and Walker riven«, ana inm A. 
ately began the work of an ir.rigt 
survey. This is a regiou where o 
tain waters are in great abuu-lauo« 
where lauds to which they can be 
OtniMlly Conveyed aro limited.; 
Up to the pr««eut time tbesur 
area of about HlK) square miles 
completed. Work will be-a’’»* 
as late into the winter as " 
will pennit and resuinsd » 
snnnr of 1RW’ _ w «

N|>eaking of Tahoe iak.fp.e 
“This is a lake filled from a cat«» 
basin of 5<M) square miles and ha 
surface of 195 square miles. Th 
rage lake, c -nstnicted by natiin 
only to lie tapped and gateways 
strneted an«! it can at once l«e 
and the water winch is gat 
through the non-irrigating season 
through tlie irrigating si-aeon t> 
charged again into the natur^j < 
ffel. in addition to the waters 
fall from the heavens during th 
sou, the whole to Lie Carrie«! «1 
the diverging dams in the valley 
and tnrued into irrigation esni 
l>e spr«»iul over the lam! in th- 
area available tor irngntion ti 
the water of the Truckee maybe- 
Tied.

It ia probable that au acre foot 
water, that is an acre of water one f 
do-p, will abundantly irrigate avo. 
of land through one season, Mtn ■ 
possible to store in Lake Tahoe 
imm) acre feet, which can lw» made 
ngatc 560,0)1) acres of laud. Tin 
be «lone by providing for the diac! 
of fonr feet of water from the an 
of the Ink«» through each irrig 
season, nnd providing for the cone 
tion of the same amount annually 
tributed by the clouds. The s 
has not yet proceeded far enough 
terminc where these lauds can ’ 
lecteil.

This case has lieeu here cited s 
aa an illustration of th«- -rnM;- 
wl
»an illustration of the -ftiMofe
Inch the natural lak«»e of the moun

tain regions of the arid land can Im 
economically utilized aa storagejreeor- 
voirs. Such lake« exist in grandnum- 
Ihts. Altogether there are ii»veral 
hnmirol, each one of which must be 
examined and carefully surveyed Ju or
der to determine the methods by wludi 
it can lx» used.

At ,-i meeting of the State H<>rti<nil- 
t ural S.x-iely in San Francisco re< \ 
the matter of irrigation came t 
discussion. Prof. Hilgarddid not. .iik 
that irrigation was msx«xary in ox» 
f«x»t-liili region, aud said he intended 
to test the matter in Amador county. 
Judge Stettler, of Sutter, mid that no 
irrigation was ncesle«! in his county; 
bn.l visited irrigated dwtnete. but <1 
not think much of tla» advantages 
lx» gaimsl. Judge BlackwooJ) g, 
some of his ex[x»rience with iJri 
fruit, nml «lid not think much 
■alining or for shipping long di 

On t he whole, we do n * Iteli 
irrigation is necessary iu Shasta

The Pre-lilenlS Secretary.
The office of private secretary to the 

president is not highly remunerative. 
It pays only 83250 a year. The presi
dent usually finds it neo-eetiry to pay a 
good bonus from his own pocket to se
cure n man well fitted to the work. 
President ('leveliiml is said to pay Col. 
Jjamont $3250. or just the atnonnt of 
bis official salary, out of the $50.0tMI 
which is allowed the president. Aud 
the man whosncceuaftilly meets all the 
requirements of ’be delicate diplomacy 
of th« private sccretaryohip is easily* 
worth $6,.7IO a year, or even more. 
There arc. of course, certain compen
sating advantages connected with the 
position. I know that three years ago 
Col. Lamont was offered 810,000 a year 
to leave the White House nnd H«~N»pl s 
[Hisition in New York, but he preferred 
the glamour of public life with IPodO 
a year and incidental advantages. Now 
Col. Lamont can claim a salary of 810,- 
0«Mt a year in any one of a half dozen 
lines of business, and get it, too. 
| Pittsburg Dispatch’s Washington Let
ter.

it for 
Does, 
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T G
that tn for the raising and inatnnug 

of many kin<ls of earlv fruit. O 
course some localities are (tellerdrainer 
than others, and w-ils differ, but it ha 
l>een proved that fruit trees planted o 
our re«l lands, if thoroughly and tatel 
hgently cultivated, will do well an 
Is-ar g«-- l t «Hrk-'able fruit witlioi^ 
irrigntioo. Pear trees arc jierhaps gn 
exception; they require more moisture 
than many other kinds of fruit trees, 
and care should lie taken, especially bv 
onr red-bill farmers, to give them* the 
land containing the most moisture, and 
to cultivate them well. Of course, for 
lierriee of all kinds, and for alfalfa, 
irrigation is imhsfienaable; but we lave 
seen forage plants growing io t helixes! 
kind of soil without water. ’*-----
tenff of irrigation were i 
Shasta county, where onr rain 
from thirty to forty inches, we are 
tied that it wouhl not l>e many- 
before artificial drainage wonld I n*»4 
essarv. | Redding Pres«. '
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to Leap Year In liMMi.
Although the year 1900 will lie <fi- 

visible by fonr without a remainder, it 
will not be a leap year. Twelve years 
must elapse liefore the interesting 
event takes plaoe. but it was jtiat the 
same in 1 Htjll nn«i 1700, but not in 16(10. 
for that was a leap year, and the year 
2«MX) will be a leap year also. Why 
this should be is a problem. To ex
plain in detail would lx»a tiresome task 
but it r««ts on the principle that a dif
ference of eleven miuutes per day ex
ists between actval time and calendar 
time. Thus a year is computed at 
365'4 «lays, three y«vars lieing 365 days 
long and the fourth ¡166 day«. In fad, 
the year is 365 dayk. 5 hours an<l 45 
minutes long, or 11 uiinutea short r>t 
365 >4 days. [Raleigj. N. C., New»- 
Ohserver.

Quarters have lieen engaged a 
Arlington hotel tn Waabingtoi 
(Jen. Harrison anil party, for U> 
sugnratiou ceremonies next M 
There will lie in the party <ieu. L 
eon ami wife, Russell llarnson 
wife. J. R. McKee, wife ami two c 
ren, ex-Senator Saunders, of Nebn 
and wife, tbs parents of Mrs. Ro 
Harneon and E. W. Halford, pr 
secretary, wife and daughter. Oi 
morning of inauguration they wi 
to Willard’s hotel, on J’ennsylv 
avenue, and occupy a parlor on 
second floor, where they »nil view 
procession as aa it forma. In aoc« 
auce with a precedent established 
Andrew Jackson, and observed by ex 
president but two since then, Pr 
dent Cleveland will call for Preaid« 
elect Harrison at Willard’s and e* 
him to the capital.

Txxik over Abe Mock at the 1


